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-^JFIKRCK KLHCTKKAL HTOfUl
STRUCK C ITY LAST NIGHT

AND DOBS DAMACiF.

Wr' FIREMEN WORK IN DOWNPOUR
TO SUDDUB I I.AMKS IN BELL

.^ TOWER f)P CITY HALL.F; CROPS DAMACiKD IN 8UR^ROUNDING COUNTRY.

An electrical storm, claimed by
many resident* to be the worst that
they had ever aeen. struck tbla city

^ Rain fell In torrents for about twor
hour* and blinding flashes of lightninglit up the Shy at brief Intervals^

Shortly after nine o'clock, lightningstruck the city hall and set Are*
to the belfry. T|»e flames rapidly

v ' gained headway and soon the entire
wood woflr-was ablaxp. The 'two

;fir© companies turned out and gfter
about half an hour's' woiFk,- the
flames were pdt *out. The fitomen
were seriously handicapped at first
By "their ability to leach" the flames
with water. Three dtreama were put
on the blame. In spite of the heavy
rdln which was falling, a large crowd

* stood in front of the city hall and
watched the flremerf at/heir work.

Report? from the country state
that crops were considerably damagedend in many cases completely
rained. Several trees werestruck
by the lightning.

rtxuo iwtiiH.
.

' ri'-f ;;p C*
We are having fine seasons now.

Crops are generally good. Cotton is
not as good as usual for the time of

Bog cholera is raging among our
hogs now. Several farmers have lost
hogs already, and others have sickKfi'iX hof». - ,L y'.

Cleveland Sraithwick and his sifter,Miss Carrie, ff Hyde county,

""uImm'wUi mi Katie HarrU of
Lu- Acre are visiting friends and relativesof this place.

Miss Nets Harris, who has been
visiting at Acre, returned Monday,

^ She reports a pleasant visit.
Some of our farmers-have decided

to eat and feed away their Irish potatocrop. They are afraid theprica
will not Justify them In shipping.

If yon want to see a crowd of littlebiddies, go visit R. W. and J. D.

purchased a 240 egg incubator and
are keeping U busy. They have had
two vfry good hatches.

J. D. and Luther Paul made a
business trip to Yeateaville Tuesday.
The Children's Day exercises were

held at the church Sunday night. It
.was a success.

Rev. Raleigh Topping of Pantego,
-N» c.- was in our midst Saturday.and
Sunday.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Mary E. Ecklen died June
11, 1918. She wan a daughter of
Peter O. Yeates, an old-time settler
-who moved from Bertie County to
the Bectlqn now known as Gllead.
She was the sixth of a family of 12
children of whom two sisters, Mrs."

. P. M. Laogley and Mrs. 8. P. Woolard,and one brother, W. O. Yeates
A Gileai, atlTViTrf SfF. *

Mrs. Ecklen was the wife of thb
late Henry D. Ecklen, who died severalyears ago. Ten children were

born to them, of whom the followingare now living: Joseph Ecklen,
Mrs. R. F. Pdrreat, Mrs. J. A. Lewis.

5 llftd Mr* N B L,wU of ®- B
and J. H. Ecklen of Washington. N.
C.; W. W. Ecklen of Ahoekle, N. C.
and Mrs. James Crltch of Enfield.
N. C. She leaves 40 grandchildren
and 17 great grandchildren.

She was for many year* a memberof the Primitive Baptist.church,
hat united seme years axo with the
Free Will Baptist.
Of Mm. Eeklen much can be said

^ In few words. atpsylteltr, service,
l duty,.these three compare the

threads Into which she wove her life
wort. While she Heed we mar hare
hut half realised her true worth, hut
now she U gone tad we slew her Ufa
In perspective it round! oat In ell its
1-eeMr and becomes a shining figure

5&32 '* t-r :. Iffife,
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Denver. Colo.. June 26Tb«e ere

10,000 athletes here from all part*
of the U nited States partieipatSt^ln
thee venti of the thlrty-llrat Bunder
Turnfest which will continue. for, two
weeka. Jacob SchmUt, who has
charge of the affair aaya that it It
the biggest meet of teraer^lhat have
over been held in the United States.
The stadium at Lakeside, which la
400 feet wide and 800 feet deep.
Where the events, "take place, seats
10.000 persona and accommodates
[many more.
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»AVK that HKV PtMMLTD OP KEN.ATOR SIMMONS* RECORD

AND fiKKVK KS.

KKUKK AH HONOR TO STATE
HIM.MO.VS PROMINENT I\ TARIFF \
REVISION, nix IH SPOKEN*
OF \s "SIMM()\S.r\l)K|{.
^-JEOOD TARIFF IU1,L."

<Br Parker Rr ABMii.) - JWashington! Juno 26..Speaking
rtt. the splendid work Senator 81m- (
mona, of North Carolina, is doing as jchairman of the senate finance com- (mittee and of the great honor hia ,work will bo»to the state In years to
come, RepreaenUtive John H. Small. i
at the first congressional district, last ^night said:

,
"There is one comment on con- <

temporaneous history Interesting to \
North Carolinians and creditable to (
her senior senator, and well worth )
recording. 1 refer to a phase of the
pending tariff bill. While, the bill was
pending In the house it waa general- \
ly referred to aa the 'Underwood
bill.* Thla was Just and proper. The <
distinguished Alabama member not ]
only gate prolonged study in its
preparation, but he exhibited a men-
tal poise and self-control during its
consideration in the Democratic cauensand In the honae which entitled jhim to distinguished credit.
"Bat for weeks now the hill has <

been In the senate. The flannce committeeof that body has given to the
bill exhaustive consideration. SenatorSimmons as the chairman of that
great committee has exhibited quail-
ties of real leadership. WlthTprodig- ,
ious industry and fine intellectual
vigor he has analyzed statistics and <
other material bearing on the several
schedules and winnowed the wheat ]
from the chaff. -No failarte* have en-.
trapped him. No protection dogmas ,
have obscured his vision. He baa
earned the confidence of his col- i
leagues on the committee and in the s
senate not only in his clear and logicalmind, but in his loyalty to Demo^ 3
cr&tic ideals. Even the brilliant but
impulsive senator from Kentucky,- ,
Sir. James, who lb freQuently charac- j
terixed as a radical in tariff reduction,openly expresses his implicit (
faith in Chairman Bimmons as an (
ideal tariff reformer.

"The senate committee has sub- i

stantially completed consideration of !
the bill, and it is now beforwthe cau-~
cub of Democratic senators. Several ^
hundred amendments have been
adopted, .but they represent substan- t
tlal revision downward, it hfthe f
first time elnce the civil war a senate
finance committee has amended a £
tariff bill in the interest of the con

opittwith « Tlew to rotorlM .

competitive industry. In all this t
Senator Simmons* has boon the guidinghand. Aa one piece of evidence t
among others that the amendments
by the senate Democrat! will meet f
me approval ni me administration :

and the bouse I may Quote from a

statement made laat Saturday by Mr. a

Underwood, who said: 1
"The Wll la presented to the J

Democratic caucus of the aeaate la
satisfactory in a large measure. None
of the amendments la of a nature to
onuse a serious disagreement. The I

bill. If It 14- pasted by the senate 1
without farther material athhflMllh.,
will, I bellere. speedily become a

la*.' '

"The press ranocnUes his efficiency
and capacity. Sunday's papers referredconspicuously to theSlmmons-Caderwoodtariff rerleion bin.'
The name of the senior senator wtp
hereafter be linked with the greatest
t.nl* >- -s-»-t» -» U*
MwiB morn NtmauoB »
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PREACHER BY MB. DAILEY AT
REVIVAL MEETING YRSTEKDAYAFTERNOON.

TUB ATTENDENEE CM
IN SPITE OF RAIN, A OOODLY
MTMBEB WERE PRESENT TO

I;ART NIGHT'S SERV
AT THF. CCTI HI II

Tht meeting in the First Methodistdhursh continues with deepeningI interest and widcplng influence, and
Mr. Dai Icy must h&ve been at bin

I jest in both efforts yestorday. .*
A'few old'people took advantageI >T the /peclsT^sermon preached-inI heir behalf in the afternoon, and

rreatly enjoyed nbt' only the sermon
>ut also the good old-time hymns
hat were sung. The text was Psa.
ri:9, "Cast me not off in the'lime of
)hl ege; forsake me not when my
urengtn raiietii." The speaker dedaredthat the ag£d were not in- bis
say, and would never be, that he
was much benefited by fellowship
ivlth them; end spoke words of comtortto. lighten the burdens of life's
toning ttraw.
A goodly company was present In

he evening to hear the eighth and
perhaps strongest and most practl:aldiscourse of the series.Repentinceand Revival.out of 1 8am. 7:
I and 4. The preacher's great earnestnessseemed not at all disturbed
jy the fierce storm which raged alnoetthroughout the service. Inleedwhile God was speaking
hrough bis faithful servant to those
levout people who had come to his
louse. Hd was emphatically speakngthrough the thunder and lightlingto obstinate Washington who
would not come.

"Hast thou an arm like God? or
janst thou thunder witlf a voice like
Sim?".Jple 40:9.
"Today if ye will hear His voice,

larden not your hearts.".Heb. 3:
r and 8.
Hours of worship: 4 to 5 and 8

}
"And let him that is athirst

»me.".Rev. 21:17.

NEWS PROM BROAD CREEK.

We regret very much to know of
the illnesB ot Mrs. C. C. Cutler. We
viah her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and.Mrs. Job Alligood and

children spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Mack of Washington. '

Tip to Jessama Saturday night.
Mies Laura Whitley returned from

Washington Thursday, after spending
i few daya with friends there.
Wake up Pinetown and give us

rour. news.
Miss Nellie J. Latham spent Satirdayand Sunday with friends at

Pinetown. She reports a fine time.
Chester Whitley of Pantego spent

Saturday and Sunday with bis p£r-1
*^ts, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whitloy.
Miss Leila Cutler spent Sunday

ifternoon with Misses Mable and
tuby Respess.
James ^.lllgood is quite ill at this

vrlting.
Misses Eeaie and Martha Latham

>D«nt awhile with Miss Leila Cutler
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Singleton spent

Sunday afternoon In Washington.
John B. Respess of Washington

-as down on his farto Tuesday afernoon.
JesBe B. Latham made a buAness

rip to Washington Teesday. ,

Chacy ana Cheater White visited
riendr at Jea&ama Sunday afterloon." £? >£ 'i
Misses Laura and Goldia Whitley

itlended the children night at As>urychurch Sunday night. They reidrta moat pleasant trip. '

yAl'llORA

4. GREENVILLE ft.
Greenville played Aurora yeeterlayat Aurora. The game resulted In

* victory fl*r Aurora, the score being
1-3. 7>aniet and Joyner acted aa the
battery for Greenville, while Hooker
ind Thompson served for Aurora.1
Another game will be played today
between the two teams.

the work of Senator Simmons closely
sad. 1 know whereof I speak.

"As a North Carolinian I am »roodunvuni«ii J ftiu. pruou
of hie record and hie distlatnlaha*

*- .

iinvT umnu

TO 1*1.AV AT PLKM1MO KIEID IN <

A THKRR-<iAMK SKI! IKS.

BLAND TO PITMFOI LOCALS
V IKS ^VILI. TAKE I%ACK ON
Tl'EHDAV, WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY. WASHINGTON TO
HAVE STRONG BATCUtY.

Guy Weston. manager of the
Washington baseball team, fias an-~ t
range dfor three games to bo played ^on the local diamond next week. The
gomes are scheduled jo tAkifj.ptace on c

Tuesday, Wednesday and fcureday. I
Gold&boro will .oppose tiiaLjocals in i
the threc-gamo series. t » f

Hector Bland will do th«Ti(ehlng (for the locals. Bland la bjc of the
cra'ck amateur pitchers of the state,
having recently pitched 4

*
no-hlt

game against Farmvilio. Ralph (

Thompson, of Aurora, will do the c

catching. 1

It is hoped that tho basohall lov- 0

jera of Washington will conrc to tho d
support of the local team. Mnna- t!
!ger Weston has secured one of«the
beat batteries that there 1; In this
sectioh of the state. It costs money c

however, to run a winning ball team. c

All those who are veiling to contrib- tl

ute are requested "to communicate ri

with P. P. Maxwell.

INTERESTING:ADDRESS\
MADE !

J. Z. GREEN, ORUAMZHR-l.FXN g
TCRKR PKUVTBHfc INTERESTINGADDRESS. [

ABOUT 75~SEN PRESENT
tAbout seventy-five men were pres- fl

ent in the court house thlB morning ^
and liatened to the address made by jJ. Z. Green, organizer-lecturer of the ^Partners' Union.

FMr. Green made a most Interesting ^
address. He showed where the

n
strength of the farmer lay in co-operatlonand organization. He men- ctioned several incidents, which prov- ^ed that for the farmer to try to work

flsingle handed was guilty of the 2heighth of folly. There was only one ^
way, he stated, for the farmers to

Qthrive and prosper, and that was ^
lur luern iu cBuioiiBa inemseiTca on

a
an equal basis, co-operate with each
other in an effort to obtain just prices
for their produce and become educatedto modern methods of farming. *

t

The DAILY NEWS not only gives ®

you the news of Washlngt^, but all
{of Beaufort County besides. Subscribeto It.
a

t:
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Getting the >

Most Out of °

a

a Holiday. 3
» t:

I In order to get the fullest a

enjoyment out of your week- n
end holidays approach them u
with a peaceful and unruffled a
mind.

That is to say, be forehand- ^
ed enough to decide in ad- 8

vance what you are going to 1
do, where and in what manner 8

you are going, and what pur- TP
chases need be made for your *

comfort and recreation. c

Our advertisers try to simplifymatters for you. Their g
announcements contain a
world of Jnet the kind of Informationand suggestion yon
need.

ftothlng so dull! the keen
I edge of vacation or half hollIIday enjoyment as to fret over

II perchases and arrangements
|| ihovld T>... beoo M.tlI inII -Mmn, or to dlnsomr, too

lata. iotnn HttlTthtK Mt »WT~'.
L J*
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RATES
)R(iA\lZING KFX'RKTARV OP

JUST FREIGHT AKS'N. IS
l\ THE CITY.

MEETING HELD TONIGHT
LLL MERCHANTS ARE CHORD TO
HE PRESENT. WILL BE HELD
IN C HAMHKH ()! (OMMKRCK

ROOMS AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Hubert Rar.maur. orRanUlng aecetnry"ofthe North Carolina Juat.
Freight Rate Aaaoclation is in the
Ity. Mr. Rarasaur la hero for the
urpoae of interesting the merchants
t, ^Washington in the matter Qf
relght rates anti-showing them the
xhorbltant rates which they have
icon paying. He has been engaged
n this work for over a month and
irganlzed the merchants in .twenty
©unties. A meeting will be called
onffcht at 8 o'clock in the Chamber
f Commerce, rooms and every realent6f the city, who la interested in
he matter Is urged to be present,

tby Mr. Ramsanr)
Our plan is.to organize every

ounty in the state to end the disriminationagainst North Carolina
owns in freight rates. The present
ate basis is such that it makes It
mpoasible for the development of
blppera and manufactuerrs in this
tate. This is due to the low"rates
rhtch are in effect in Virginia cities.
The high rates prevailing over

iorth Carolina are very harmful to
merchants, farmers and consumeri
nd ail should rally to the support of
ha Oauae.-which tandstn pelleynHia.
resent situation.
Washington may think that she enoysa very low rate, but an invest!atlonwill show to the contrary. ..

lICi'CLKS, MOTORCYCLES,
AND PARTS.lOOO.

Washington, D. C.. June 26..StaIsticafor the bicycle, motorcycle,
nd parts industry are presented in a

miletin soon to be lathed by Director
>urand of the Bureau of the Census.
>epartment of Commerce. It was

irepared under the supervision of
V. M. Steuart. chief statistician tor
manufactures.
The number of bicycles made defeasedfrom 1,182,691, valued at

23,656,487. In 1899 to 250,487, with
value of S3.740.922. in 1904. and
38,707, valued at 33,228.189. In
909. while the output of motoryclesincreased from 160, valued at

'88.674, in 1899, to 2.22S. valued,
t 8359,180, in 1904, and 18,628,
rith a value of $3,015,988, in 1909.
The evolution of the bicycle from

irimitlve and unserviceable types to

useful and attractive means of
ravel may be said to have taken
ilace between 1868 and 1890; and
ta perfection and standardization Inopractically one form of structure,
he modern "safety," between 1890
nd 1895. During this latter period
he popularity of the bicycle became
o wide-spread tbat the industry grew
ery rapidly, but after about 1897
t began to decline.
In 1889 there were 27 establishmentsengaged in the Industry,

irhich gave employment to an averseof 1,797 wage earners and re-

orted products valued at $2,568,26.At the census of 1899, aftor the
nduBtry had begun to decline, the
verage number of wage earners was

early ten times the value of productsmore than twelvs times as great
s in 1889.
A considerable recovery of the inustryas a whole is indicated by the

tatistics for 1909. While-the numefof establishments in that year
hows a decrease from the number in
904, the average number of wage
tamers Increased 1,118. or 88.7 per
ient, and the value of products, $6,>46,827.or 107v6 per cent. The most

mportent factor in the renewal of
activity In the Industry has been the
(rowing demand for motorcycles.
The ayerage number of persona en(sgedin the bicycle and motorcycle

-i ana m. c ni7 nt

vhom «,4»7. or M.d per root, war#

ram earner*. Of the total number
M Iretenhe encased In the Induetry
inly I t par cent ware female* Of
the eetabllehmeat reported In 1*01
tboat halt warn operated by lndielduaie.The aaloe at the prodnote of
ecb eetahllibmeet*, heweear, representedonly Bra par aept. (
- e^aOar^l
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ATHB LYRIC .

The miiafemnt hM been fortunatein securing "Whlthraw end
CIjgm" m the raodTtlU feature tic
tonight, tomorrow night nnd Saturday.This well known team hare
met with a reusing reception whereverthey hare played. There la
nothing old or worn ont about their
act. It la new and freah from start
to finish. A specialty in singing,
talking and eccentric dancing.
The pictures will he of a high or- j

der, and taken altogether, tonight's
program will be one of the best that
baa been presented at the Lyric for
some time.

JiMllEO
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TRIED BEFORE Sl l'EHIOR B'

COURT. o:

TRIED BY 0. S. COURT *'
w

PRKUMLTARV REARING TOMOR-
*

ROW. NEGRO FOUND GUILTV m
OF CARRYING CONCEALED d<

WE.il'ONS AND OF b.
ASSAULT. wl

'

la
The case of Dick Johnson was |jt

brought up before Recorder Windley fe
this morning. Johnson was accused
of having more than one gallon of
liquor In his possession. Judgment
was~suBpemled_ufion^hlB paying costs ev
of court. He will be trTed~aFTiie-*iaxt_
session of the Superior Court.. <u

Johnson will be tried tomorrow by fr

tho United States Court on the
chargo*'o? **~JTsftif1Eg w?»likey. The' ^
trial will be a preliminary hearing. qx

James Blount. colored. was ra

brought Into court charged with as- se

sault and carrying concealed weap- th
ons. He was fined $25.00 amhcosts, Te
which was paid.

pr
MOLASSKS CURE FOR CANSER ni

of
The following is the "molasses cf

cure ftq- canser." asked for with its hi
authority: The Glasgow (Scot- it
land) Mail, November 1. 1902. off- w

era a simple home remedy for canser

entitled *A New Use for Molasses.' be

Owing to the unprecedented drought y«

throughout Australia, animals are K»

being fed on chaff and straw, mixed
with molasses to make the food more S<

palatable. A correspffndent writes
from Mackay. Queensland, describing
what is believed to be a simple and
wonderful cure for cancer. He states Ji
that a resident who had -what had nj

been diagnosed as a cancer under his T
tongue, casually applied some mo- ft
lasses to the affected part, and suf- r<

fered intense pain for about an hour.
Then the pain abated and the spot
In his mouth felt less troublesome
than before. After a further daily
course of molasses he was complete- oj

ly curtu. Another resident, whose m

case had been diagnosed as internal B
cancer, also cialmB-to have been th
cured by taking a tablespoonful of s;
ray molasses five times a day for five a

weeks." It Is certainly a simple and ai

harmless remedy, and I trust, if anyonetries it, she will let us know w

with wh«t success. I have the knowl- F
edge of one case of cure, which was tc
cancer of the breast. tc

Mrs. F. E. B. in
San Francisco, Cal. ill

^ jjj
JUNE 26 IN HISTORY. if

1782.Slavery entirely abolished In y<
Austrian Poland. ai

829.Boston alderman refused to ni

let Tremont theatre open on m

July 4. in
1881.Cholera made Its appearance y<

in St. Petersburg;, Russia. is
1852.Csar of Russia issued manl- ni

l*»tc against Turkey's treat- fl:
ment -of Christians. it

1852.Seven Days' Battles between oi
Feoet-als and Confederates u\

about Beaver's Dam Creek. tl
1868.Austrian* driven out of Po- tl

dol by the Prussians. h
1884.British House of Commons p

passed bill extending fran- V
chlse; Lords rejected it July u

17. *

1898.Advance Guard of AmeTloan o

crny reached San Juan. g
1901.Mr. SpoonOr's Panama Canal tl

bill passed by Cengrees. ii
1911.Powers nottfted of China's re- u

jaction of terms of a proposed
intentionalloan of |10©.- p

.. oj'
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JICEEIOWIS' 1
IT ffilD
IIIM |I «DICATH)\H ARK TlfST RECORDI UREAKINO CROWD WILL.I HE FKENK.vr.

Iianymmm f.vf.nt?; J
IOTORCYCLK RACK PROMISE*
TO BE BICi KKATI KK OF DAY'S
PROGRAM. PIKKMKN'N TOURNAMENTAROUSES I.V- ^|TKHK8T,

New Bern will hxve (be greatest $3
onrtb of Jnly* celebration that has
een attempted in mis section of the
late for a number of years. The I
lilroadB are offering special rates
>r this occasion an<l-thousands will .4«Srail themselves of the opportunity
f witneising some of the greatest
>eed eventa ever advertised to take
lace In NOsnt Carolina.

vThe first event at tho fair grounds
ill be the motorcycle races." There
111 be two classes. A race for single ,dinder marhincs #and a race by
achineB with more than one eylln- Ma
r. These races will be two of the
g "thrillers" of the day. # Those
ho witnessed the motorcycle races '

New Bern during the" last fait*" ~~

tow that it was the most exciting
atures of the whole week. %

Next will come the hor^o races.
»ere will be two classes. A thrpe "13
Inute class and a free fo^ all. ThlB
ill be one of the best racing events
er pulled ofT in this section of the '/$jl
ate^nnd lovers of this kind of sport >0
ay expecrraces-ttial_w 1H be exciting
om start to finish.

Nexton the program will be a biderace, t^yjboys alxteen year* old V tjjlid under. Thii^race will not be'
lite as speedy as the motorcycle
ces, but it will be great sport to !
e the youngsters give a demonstraanof musoleire" instead of "gasoThfc

bnrevem of the afternoon's
ogram will be the firemens' tournaent.This tournament will consist
hose wagon races with a pressure
one hundred pounds. Pour teams $

ive already entered this contest and
is expected.that.nearby towag. ^

111 send their team.
Admission to the fair grounds will

» only 50c.. children under twelve
sars of ago. 25c. Admission to the
and «tand will be free.

ifAXDINAYlAX f.OOI)
TEMPLARS MKKT.

Minneapolis-. Minq., June 26..The
anior Grand Lodge cf the ScandinavianInternational Order _d...Good
empalrs met here today. Lodges
om the Northwest are most largely
?pre«ented.

-r
FLY PACTS.

No woman wants .a drunken man
p any cne In her house who does
ot duly respect her home. Why?
ecauKe she does not care to have
i© rugB kicked about or the floor jjS
pit upon. Such a person is not at
11 sanitary in behavior, but always
s unwelcome visitor
Flies are ungcntlemanly visitors
ith the most corrupt of manners,
rom the stable or hogpen they rush
> brush their filthy feet on your
>od. or to wash their face and hands
the milk, or lounge reluctantly on

te canned and preserved fruits, or

sve a picnic in the sugarbowl, and
you open your mouth they'll eat %

jur tongue out! No wonder you
re worried and ^your B?Jtaitary indigstionpitched upward when you
e Just a few thousand such visttore jnfl

your dining-room. No wonder
>u are rather chagrlnned upon aw

ispectlon of the table ware, cloths,
spkins, etc., for upon these you will , 3
nd four dozen specks for each fly
the room. Have you ever thought J

r the risk you are obliged to asameby being ever surrounded by
lis nuisancer Have you once

nought of how much danger your
ealtb, and that of your family hv
laced in from conditions like these T,
on can best answer these questions
'hen yon appreciate the fact that
ach fly is a germ carrier, and that
n everything a fly lights some
eras are left, ftven by flying over
be table thbusands of germs very
ajurlous to health, -are scattered
ipon your food. Ton eat these germs
-millions of them. Tour system Is
oisosed. Tou need sot Wre. Jbtt

(Continued on Page Two.*
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